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ANALYTICAL INDICATORS' DESCRIPTION

i) The efficiency indicator (EI) has been estimated by data envelopment analysis (DEA). The Farm Accountancy 
Data Network (FADN) indicators used in the analysis are (codes refer to FADN definitions):

Output variable. Total output (SE131) net of total subsidies excluding on investments (SE605).
Input variables. Total utilised area (SE025), total labour input expressed in annual work units (SE010), total 

intermediate consumption (SE275), fixed assets value excluding land, that is machinery (SE455) + breeding live-
stock (SE460).

ii) The factors profitability indicator (FPI) measures the ability of  the farm to  remunerate the entrepreneur's 
production factors at their opportunity cost. The methodology to calculate the indicator was developed by Na-
tional Institute of  Agricultural Economics [today Council of  Research and Economics (CREA)] within the 
framework of the Italian FADN:

( ) SE420Farm net income
FPI

RNI
=

where: RNI – reference net income is the sum of total reference remunerations (TRR) of farmer's labour, capital, and 
land (TRR_lab, TRR_cap, TRR_land) and:
– TRR_lab = annual family work hours (SE016) × reference hourly agricultural wage
– TRR_cap = value of working capital [farm capital (SE510) – land (SE446) – buildings (SE450)] × reference interest rate
– TRR_land = [land (SE446) + buildings (SE450)] × average land rent

Reference unit values are taken by Coppola et al. (2020).

iii) The indicator of the farm's income capacity [comparable income indicator (CII)] is given by:

( )  420Farm net income SE
CII

Average income in the economy
=

The average income was obtained by Eurostat and refer to an Italian family with two children. Different aver-
age incomes were considered according to the family working units. When the family working units were lower 
than 1.33, the comparable income referred to a one-earner couple; when the family working units were equal 
or higher than 1.33, the comparable income referred to a two-earners couple with an increasing weight of earn-
ings of the second member (33, 66, 100%), according to classes of working family units.
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